
city and county, sews , RAISE BUGS TO FIGHT BUGS i Eastern Stockmen Trying Beef Herds
MJko Dulilnuy from Wyoming la'

visiting in the city nt the honio of his j

unole Davo Sheody.
'

Miss Clara Soronson returned Tuqs- -
day" oveulng from Omahn whore- sho,
Iibb boon visiting nt tho Homer Potor-so- n

home for the past fow days.

Mrs. Jenkins returnod to her homo
in S n' Dlogo, Calif, yostordny nftorj
visiting in tho city at tho homo of hor
dnughtor Mrs. J. II. VnnClcave. .

:o
ROSE ELLEN MATERNITY

HOME

A private homo hefpro and during
"conlnemont. Dablea adopted into
good homes. Confidential.
Grand Island, Nebraska

ATTENTION!

Tho LeMastcrs rooms now open, with
entlro now equipment, aa well as now
management.
Rates aro commensurate with tho
splend'.d service rendoredi, both of
which can be ascertained by applying
nt 215 East 6th St.

ALL ROOMS STEAM HEATED

JOHN LeMASTEIt

f

11
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French Scientists Dreed Insects and
Birds That Are Enemies of Fruit-Destroyi- ng

Pests.

There Is a quaint institution in Men
tone, in the south of France, known
as the Insectarlum, where lenrncd pro-
fessors are rearing various species of
bugs and other insects.

Mcntono Is in the center of an im-

portant fruit-growin- g district, ami tho
object is to discover the best means of
fighting those Insect pests that prey
upon plants and ruin the fruit.

Tho orchards have suffered severely
through the ruvnges of the mealy bug,

'

and the fruit growers were becoming
quite alarmed. Then exports discov-
ered thnt three other species of bug j

are the natural enemies of the mealy.
So these arc being bred and reared
and turned loose in tlte orchards as
allies of the fruit growers.

The institution is also breeding cer--

tain species of ladybirds to destroy the
cochlncaIt an insect that plays havoc!
with orange and lemon trees. These j

ladybirds have been brought from far
Australia and California.

The Institution is nothing less than
an Insect farm, consisting
of n large private house and an acre
of ground. In the laboratory aro rows
upon rows of phials and Jars, tho
larvae of various Insects which are
kept at a high temperature. In tho gar-
den nro cages full of all kinds of
creeDlng and living pests. '

WOMEN'S ACCOUNTS ALWAYS

WELCOME

We provide here a bnnkiug service
which will appeal to tho women of '

North Platto and vicinity.

Hero you will find special facilities,
including a writing and rest room, ex-

clusively set asldo for tho convenience
of our women patrons

Wo would bo pleased to have more',
women avail themselves of tho service
and facilities this bank has to offer.

Household checking or savings ac- -
'counts aro cordially Invited. . r

The Platte Valley State Bank

?.V.'iVV.'A7.'.W.'.VV.1.V!.'.V7.W.7t',y7r

.THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE

Eastern stockmen and breeders have discovered tlrat their hillside
forage and timber lands arc Ideal for beef herd development, and as a
result arc this week staging a national bee! breed show at Wilmington,
Delaware.

Where Long Necks Are Stylish.
In Burma, among tni? Karens. u

lonrf neck Is tho umhlthm f e.ory
woman. Her niotl
nbout this" when

bv

ut .

,t the 1nc8 of mtty nk ,ntQ ,mzy
hor Laugh Is n nml tho which

Imbv. and starts to accomplish this
swan-lik- e effect when the tots are
scarcely able to walk.

Tho method employed Is a series
of heavy brass rings, which are us
thick as your little finger. These are(
put around the child's neck, and as)
she grows, more rings arc added, thus
forcing her neck tq lengthen out.
More rings are ndtled year after year
as the girl grows Into
Twenty-on- e of these colls Is tho aver-- 1

ago worn, although 25 have been
achieved.

The woman is
thought beautiful, but tho
lady Is considered a raving beauty
under the Karens of IJurma.

Hidden Brine River.
A feet beneath tho town

of Midland, Mich., run rivers of brine
charged with calcium, sodium, magne-
sium, strontium, bromine and chlorine.
Forty-- pumi lug wells raise the brine,
and- - separative release from
It the bases of photographic emulsions,

cement, tanning materials,
perfumes, preservatives nnd cold-storag- e

Solutions. The was
used for war ilnres, and now, com-

bined In a secret alloy, furnishes metal
one-thir- d the weight of nlumlnum,
sustaining n pressure of 24,000 pounds'
per squnre Inch. In the form of gas-engin- e

pistons, after a" test equivalent
to that of n motor car running 30 miles
an hour continuously for 35,0001108
scarcely a sign of wear was discern-
ible. Scientific American.

Of Course Notl
A negro boarded a tramenr. After

n word with the conductor, he shuf-
fled toward the door again.

An inspector, who happened to be
In tins car, said to him, "surely you
don't want to get off so soon and you
haven't paid."

"Ah want tor go ter Whopple
street," said the negro; "an de con-duct-

says dnh's. no slch "place."
"Well, there Isn't," said tho con-

ductor.
"Den dnh's sure no good In ma

gwlne dab." Edinburgh Scotsman.
-- :o:

Clintons for eye service..

Si

I It Will Cost. You Less to
BuyYourHOOVER Now

As a special inducement during the housecleaning season,
you can have a Hoover delivered to your home upon the
payment of only $4.75.
These terms are very unusual for a product so well known
as the famous Hoover. They are only open for three short
weeks longer.

Just Time for Housecleaning
Our special offer is unusually timely. With housecleaning
here, The Hoover will earn its down payment before it's a
week old.
And it will keep on "paying its way" in savings of labor,
time and money.

Now Is Your Chance
The Hoover is easily the best of all electric cleaners. It is
the most thorough in its action the most durably con-
structed. Take advantage, therefore, of your chance to get

a quality cleaner upon these special terms.

Qfe HOOVER
It Beats ... as it Sweeps as it Cleans
Phone us for a demonstration or leave your
name and address at the Hoover table

North Platte Light & Power Co.
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Patriotic Spirit.
Atilimitpil

8QVcrni

horizon
bounds our view renches on every sldo
to the uttermost verge of tho great
Republic. It Is a spirit that exalts
humanity, nnd Imbued with It tho
souls of men soar Into the pure nlr
of unselfish to the public
welfnre. It lighted with n smile tho
cheek ot Curtlus ns rode Into the
gulf; It guided the hnml of Arlstldes
as he sadly wrote upon tho hell tho
sentence of his own banishment; It!
dwelt In the frozen earthworks of Val-- 1

ley Forgo ; and from time to time it
litis been nn inmate of the halls of
legislation. Thomas I. noyard.

Corner Locust.

CITY AXl) COUNTY NEWS

In In
J. E. S?bnstlan transacted business !..t .... .i.riiujim imuui ui. wiiu ia ui uBsiuniwut;

In McCook Wodnomlny. onn bocomo ostnbllBho(1 ,n hor

I C. I'lolstickor transacted business
in McCook Wednesday.

Mrs Frank Keholmon Uershoy (,re"908 b"1"" "H occasions, ov--

shopped In tho city Wodnosday.

Mr. and Mrs. duy Pitts of Arthur
visited in tho city with frlonds Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Warren Lnning Herahoy
vlsltod In tho city with frlonds
nesday.

Miss Mildred McCullough who
boon sick with scarlet rover is roport-- I
ed to bo much Improved.

Ernest Ruby loft Tuesday ovonlug
for Omaha whero will transact

enlarged into patriot. Reforo business lor nays.
tlflnWnjf
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The Right Auctioneer
to specialty is

SALES

me or I am

BROWNFIELD
- Hershey,

GIFTS THAT LAST

your Christmas Shopping early. Shop

filled beautiiul Gifts conveniently 'arranged

your inspection.

Othand

CLINTON & SON,
of

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR

This car has been an important in
establishing present day tendency to
drive all winter.

The close fitting curtains provide ample
protection against and cold. Tho
safety-trea- d tires minimize skidding
and reduce tire to its simplest

And owner appreciates remark-
able dependability of the starter. It
responds quickly and quietly in cold-

est weather.

Lady with

who Amulnvml riviflv-fhvwn- nr

own

has

business and crcnto worth while-
come without compotion. We will scud
you from flftoon fifty now stylo

ory moniu; oxenangmg
sold modols now stylos.

who cannot glvo bank
roforoncea will not

PEGGY O'NEIL
Popular Priced, High Class

Dresses.
West 3Gth Now York Olty

FURS WANTED

Good demand. Rotter than Inst year.
HIDES

Lll'SIIITZ

Means Dollars you. My

FARM

Sec Phone. busy but can book another one.

I. D.
Phone 74. Neb.

1
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Sign Tho Big Ring:
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V. ROMIGH, Dealer.
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